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Waynesville R-VI
students and
schools showed
their appreciation
for the Waynesville
R-VI Board of
Education during
their regular
monthly meeting in
January – getting
a jump start on
the official School
Board Recognition
Week, which
will be held Feb.
9-13. The week
is set each year
by the Missouri
School Boards’
Association. Board
members received
token gifts,
including handwritten cards that
the board members
especially enjoyed
reading. Shown
reading the cards
are Treasurer
Charles Quinn,
President Paul
Shultz II and
Member Aaron
Pondrom.

Jeans
day is
Feb. 21
The district-wide
jeans day (originally
scheduled for Jan. 17)
has been rescheduled
for Friday, Feb. 21.
The district-wide
jeans day is to celebrate
the district achieving its
best annual performance
report score and for
your ongoing hard
work, dedication
and commitment to
educating students.

Dr. Brian Henry, superintendent, thanked the Waynesville R-VI Board of Education for their
service during the January board meeting, and is shown with President Paul Shultz, Vice
President Dr. LeRoy Fulmer, Secretary Dan Deering, Members Aaron Pondrom and Mike
Keeling and Treasurer Charles Quinn.

Didyou
know?

94% of the school districts
in the State of Missouri
are taxed at a higher rate
than the Waynesville R-VI
School District!

Freedom celebrates MLK Jr.
Day with ‘Martin’s Big Words’
On Wednesday, Jan. 15, in
celebration of Martin Luther
King Jr.’s birthday, Charles
Howard, pastor of Agape Church
in St. Robert, came and read the
book, “Martin’s Big Words” to
Maranda Beck’s second grade
class at Freedom Elementary.
The students enjoyed listening
and learning about what kind
of “doctor” Martin Luther King
Jr. was. One of Beck’s students,
Adam Smith, memorized a
portion of King’s famous “I Have
a Dream” speech and shared it
with Howard and classmates.

Theater students
receive high ratings at
thespian competition
Despite leaving early due to inclement January weather, the
Waynesville High School Theatre and Troupe 1669 students
performed well at their Missouri Thespians competition.
Students are judged by college teachers and professionals in
the fields and are awarded Superior, Excellent, Good, and Fair
ratings.
WHS students received the following ratings:
● Cheyenne Levengood received an Excellent rating on her
Stage Management event and was also cast in the Page-to-Stage
event (24-hour rehearsal period before performance) but had to
decline the opportunity due to their early departure because of
the weather.
● Miesha Hall received an Excellent rating on her Solo
Musical Performance.
● Austin Bullock received a Fair rating on his Costume
Design event.
● Audrey Lynch received two Superior and one Good which
= Excellent in her Solo Acting Performance.
● Ashley Timmons and Antonio Malave received a Superior
rating, which makes them national qualifiers for their Duet
Performance.
Antonio Malave also received seven callbacks from colleges/
conservatories after his scholarship auditions; however, he was
unable to attend the callbacks due to their early departure.
The Tech Challenge Team was unable to compete due to their
early departure.

Dinner Theatre to be
held Friday, Feb. 21
The Waynesville High School Thespian Troupe’s annual
dinner theatre will be held at 6 p.m. Friday, Feb. 21, at
Waynesville High School. This year’s show is the comedy,
“10 Ways to Survive the End of the World” by Don Zolidis.
The cost is $7 and a max of 72 seats are available. The
ticket price includes live entertainment, food and fun.
Dinner will be pasta (choice of red or white sauce) with
salad and bread.
To purchase tickets, contact Charles Davis at 573-8422400 ext. 3115 or email him at chdavis@waynesville.k12.
mo.us.
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R-VI Youth
Poetry/Art Slam
6 P. M.WEDNESD AY, FE B. 12
WAYN ESVILLE HI GH S CHOOL
LECTU RE HALL

Save the date

The district will host its first district-wide R-VI Youth
Poetry/Art Slam with a focus on diversity starting at 6 p.m. on
Wednesday, Feb. 12, in the Lecture Hall at Waynesville High
School. It is free and the public is encouraged to attend.

Robotics team seeks community volunteers

By Niamh Gallagher, WHS student
Tigris Ex Machina, team 8004, is the Waynesville High
School’s Robotics Team, a competitive FIRST team that battles
alongside fellow teams in strategical and analytical, 3v3 events
where they operate beside those teams in alliances to reach the
top of the board to conquer the competition during a series of
tournaments.
The team is filled with hard-working students that learn as
they go as each day passes. The team strives for excellence
with everything they come upon, which means they are looking
for mentors and members who know anything in the fields of
coding, wiring and electronics, engineering and mechanics to
allow the fairly new team to grow. They can also use people
with other skills to help improve the team such as art, writing,
photography and photo editing to create the artistic side of
the team for the personality of the robot and to present the
team. The team competes in several competitions and will be
competing in the FIRST Robotics Competition with the theme,
Infinite Recharge this year. In the past, the team has competed
in the Gateway Robotics Competition, or GRC, where Tigris
Ex Machina came out 14th out of 40 teams, as well Cowtown
Throwdown, where selective teams within Missouri competed.
Despite being fresh on the scene, team members state that they
are pleased with their placement and progress, albeit, they
always want to do better and to get to the top eight teams in
competitions.
The group doesn’t just participate in robotics competitions.
They participate in school-wide events, such as the
Homecoming Pep Assembly, the winter sports assembly and the

WHS Trunk-Or-Treat. As the pep assemblies commenced, the
team brought out the radicool T-shirt cannons they had created
and shot out T-shirts into the stands. For the WHS Trunk-OrTreat, the team created robots with cauldrons attached, filled
to the brim with candy, and drove them around their section
of the gym to the passing families and children. At the TrunkOr-Treat, a participating group is chosen as the best group, and
Tigris Ex Machina team members won out of the other booths
for their elaborate idea of a robot entertaining children while
handing out candy to the children. All in all, team members are
excited and have big plans to bring their potential forward to
earn achievements for their group and the school.
The official start to the season was on Jan. 4 and FIRST
released the main objectives for their Infinite Recharge
competition. With the information given, the team has
started planning, designing, voting and debating on the best
possible way for the team to climb the board. The first official
competition of the season, which will take place in Sedalia,
Mo., is at the beginning of April.
With the competition getting closer and the hard work being
put in, Tigris Ex Machina wishes to reach out to the community
for guidance and support to keep them on track to reach their
goals of success before the end of the season. If you like
robotics competitions, these are the droids you’re looking for!
For those wanting more information about volunteering
with the Tigris Ex Machina, please contact Nick Parmley
at nparmely@waynesville.k12.mo.us. All volunteers must
complete the volunteer background form and process to become
a volunteer at https://www.waynesville.k12.mo.us/Page/6889

Brittney Clayton of Al West Collision presented a check
in the amount of $6,561.23 to the Waynesville R-VI School
District Foundation for Snack in a Pack in January 2020.
She is shown giving the check to Dr. Chris Berger, assistant
superintendent of operational services and treasurer of the
foundation. Snack in a Pack helps feed 325 Waynesville
R-VI students during weekends and holidays. The funds
– the largest single fund-raiser for Snack in a Pack – were
raised through ticket sales for the drawing of the 2018
Nissan Versa that Al West Collision generously donated.
The winner of the vehicle was Shawn Cordry.

Johnson named WHS
Student of the Month
Faith Johnson, a senior at Waynesville High School, has been
named the Waynesville High School Rotary Student of the
Month and was honored Tuesday, Jan. 14, 2020, at the monthly
Rotary Club Meeting.
Johnson was chosen to best represent the word, “resilience.”
Johnson is the daughter of Catherine Johnson and is a WHS
cheerleader and was a Courtwarming queen candidate. She is
enrolled in two AP college-level courses and plans to attend
college after graduation and to become a psychiatrist.

Get the app for the
most current meal info
Beal named WMDS
Student of the Month
Phillip Beal, an eighth grader at Waynesville Middle School,
has been named the Waynesville Middle School Rotary Student
of the Month and was honored Tuesday, Jan. 14, 2020, at the
monthly Rotary Club Meeting. He is the son of Bradley and
Rebecca Beal.
Beal is an outstanding student at WMDS who transitioned to
WMDS from Fort Riley, Kan., in February 2019. He currently
holds a 4.0 GPA, is a member of Student Council and is also
taking two high school credit courses in Algebra 1 and German
1. Beal’s teachers commend his 99% attendance rate and
positive attitude toward school and others. Outside of school,
he enjoys teaching and leading younger children in his local
church. Following graduation, Beal plans to attend MIT and
pursue a career in computer programming.

To find out the most current
information on school breakfast and
lunch menus at Waynesville schools,
families are encouraged to download
the Nutrislice App on their cell
phones.
The Nutrislice App features an
orange and is free to download.
Once the app is downloaded, select
“Waynesville” and then all of the schools in the Waynesville
R-VI School District will become available. Individuals may
place a heart next a specific school for it to become the favorite,
or may scroll between all of the buildings.
“The Nutrislice App is particularly helpful when we have had
snow days,” said Ryan Murphy, director of nutrition services
for OPAA! “As a result of snow days, we sometimes need to
adjust our menu and we want parents to know exactly what is
being served. Additionally, there are times when our produce
needs to change due to availability; for example, if apples need
to be substituted for bananas on a specific day, parents will
know the substitution through this app.”
For more information, contact Food Services at 573-8422099.

Freeman recognized for
his outstanding support
Mike Freeman of Sellers-Sexton Ford Lincoln Mazda in St.
Robert was recognized for his outstanding support of the
Waynesville R-VI School District through the dealership’s
sponsorship of the Teacher of the Quarter award. The
award includes a $100 stipend for the winning teacher to
use for supplies. Presenting Freeman with a certificate
during the January Board of Education meeting are Hilary
Bales, assistant superintendent of personnel services, and
Dr. Brian Henry, superintendent.

Seibert named Teacher
of the Quarter

Mike Freeman of Sellers-Sexton Ford Lincoln Mazda
presented Sarah Seibert, a Waynesville Middle School teacher,
with the Teacher of the Quarter Award for her project “Luegie’s
Lugee Launcher.”
The Project Teach Award includes a $100 stipend from the
dealership, which helped toward the purchase of supplies for
the students to design and build accurate and precise catapults.
Students used engineering skills to solve challenges and to hit
stationary and moving targets.

WHS FCCLA members
advance to state
Four Waynesville High School seniors will be advancing to
state in March after placing in the FCCLA regional competition
at Belgrade, Mo.
The winners, pictured above, are as follows:
● Allisyn Gurley- Event Management Category; project
titled “Waynesville’s Got Talent”
● Montana Angel & Alyssa Carlisle- Chapter Service Project
Category; project titled “Wheels & Warriors”
● Kathryn Blau- Career Investigation Category; English
Teacher
Family, Career and Community Leaders of America
(FCCLA) is a nonprofit national career and technical
student organization. During the competition, the students
demonstrated their knowledge, skills, and abilities to actively
identify an issue concerning families, careers or communities,
researched the topic, and developed and implemented a project
to advocate for positive change.”
Only the top 2 state gold medalists in each category advance
to nationals, which is held in Washington, D.C., this summer.

Hyatt takes 2nd in slam
dunk contest
Jared Hyatt, a Waynesville High School junior and a boys
varsity basketball player, took second place in the Bass Pro
Tournament of Champions Slam Dunk Contest on Saturday at
JQH arena in Springfield.

Music therapy proves to be a hit with Pick students
Music therapy is a hit with educators
and students at Pick Educational and
Volunteer facility, where it was recently
implemented.
Certified Music Therapist Molly
Duggins rotates throughout most of the
Waynesville R-VI schools.
Music therapy helps address physical,
emotional, cognitive and social needs of
individuals and helps students improve
their communication skills.

According to the American Music
Therapy Associations’ website,
“After assessing the strengths and
needs of each client, the qualified
music therapist provides the indicated
treatment including creating, singing,
moving to, and/or listening to music.
Through musical involvement in the
therapeutic context, clients’ abilities are
strengthened and transferred to other
areas of their lives. Music therapy also

The Waynesville-St. Robert Area Chamber of Commerce recognized area
residents who volunteered to serve as a presenter in the Choices Program or
who sponsored the program. The Chamber, in partnership with the Rotary Club,
annually helps provide the program to all 8th graders in Pulaski County, including
the Waynesville R-VI School District.

provides avenues for communication
that can be helpful to those who find
it difficult to express themselves in
words. Research in music therapy
supports its effectiveness in many areas
such as: overall physical rehabilitation
and facilitating movement, increasing
people’s motivation to become engaged
in their treatment, providing emotional
support for clients and their families,
and providing an outlet for expression
of feelings.”

Save the Date:

Winter Tiger
Festival of Nations
4:30 p.m.
Friday, Feb. 21, 2020
Waynesville High School

Jessica Rosenauer was recognized as December’s
Transportation Employee of the Month during the January
meeting of the Waynesville R-VI Board of Education. She
is pictured with Karl Wilking, director of transportation,
and Hilary Bales, assistant superintendent of personnel
services.

Linda Nicks was recognized as January’s Transportation
Employee of the Month during the January meeting of the
Waynesville R-VI Board of Education. She is pictured with
Karl Wilking, director of transportation, and Hilary Bales,
assistant superintendent of personnel services.

Future cheerleaders
Future
cheerleaders
performed
between the
JV and varsity
boys basketball
game on Jan.
29. Waynesville
High School
cheerleaders
and their
coaches
provided a
future cheer
clinic on
Saturday, Jan.
25.

District to offer session on
drug abuse awareness
As part of its Tiger Pride series, the Waynesville R-VI
School District will offer the same session on drug abuse and
awareness on the following three dates and times:
Feb. 20- Thayer Elementary 5:30-6:30 p.m. in the Library
Feb. 27- Freedom Elementary 5:30-6:30 p.m. in the Library
March 5- WHS 5:30-6:30 p.m. in 9th Grade Lecture Hall
The presenters will be Michele Sumter and Enver Medrano.

